Children, I will ask you something

Let us find it in the Bible, Death and life

right in the beginning. Do any of you

are in the power of the tongue: and they

know how God created the world? Do

that love it shall eat the fruit thereof (Prov-

you know how trees or fish suddenly

erbs 18:21).

appeared? Did God do some “hocus

The words that you speak create ei-

pocus” or, did He think a great

ther life or death. Do you know

deal and suddenly it was

how life is created? I, for ex-

there? I am sure it was not

ample, will now tell Petra,

so. Right in the beginning

“Petra, it was very good

of the Bible it is written, And

that you had courage to

God said, Let there be

pray in front of people.

light: and there was light

You got over your timidity

(Genesis 1:3). God spoke.

and overcame.” Petra, what

He said, “Let there be light!” And

do you feel in your heart when I

there was light. The Word that God

say this? Does it encourage you? Are

speaks is mighty. Do you think that your

you happy or sad? You are happy. I have

word also has power? Do you think that

created joy in your heart by my words.

you have power to create something?

Now, what if I, for example, tell Uncle

No? Yes, you do! You also have

Martin, “Martin, you are such a

power to create something. You

clumsy fellow!” What do you

can create either life or death.
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Will it

careful with what we say. You

produce

see, by our words we pass on life

joy or sadness in

or death and not only to the other

his heart? Sad-

people, but also to ourselves. When your

ness. He will feel

mommy tells you, “Go and clean your

bad. And when somebody has sadness

room,” and you murmur, “I don’t feel like

or fear in his heart, trouble or despair, it

it. I am not going anywhere.” Then, with

is death. This is called death and hell.

your rebellious words, you plant death

Death destroys your heart, but when you

in your own heart. You plant rebellion in

have joy, peace, and love toward the oth-

there. When you don’t do anything about

ers and toward God in your

it, when you don’t call to

heart, then it is life, it is

God and don’t apologize

Heaven.

to your mom, then it will

God has given you a

start growing in there like

great power. Through

weeds.

words you can send life or

You know, sometimes it

death to the hearts of men.

happens that we say some-

It depends only on you.

thing when we are upset. It

For example, let us look at how

presses us a great deal and it is

we behave in our homes. Sometimes

hard to control it. Maybe we would

it happens that you begin to quarrel. Is

like it to be different, but somehow we

that so? You begin to fight, take each

don’t manage. Do you know what I

other’s toys and lose your temper with

mean? It is written in the Bible, 7For ev-

one another. Or, you begin to have an

ery kind of beasts, and of birds, and of

argument with your parents! Lucy, for

serpents, and of things in the sea, is

example, being upset,

tamed, and hath been tamed of mankind:

says, “Esther, you are so

8

But the

nasty!” At that moment

tongue can no

she pours out the anger

man tame; it is

that she has in her heart

an unruly evil,
full of deadly

to her sister and creates in her sister
poison…

worry and anger. That is why God

Out of the same

mouth proceedeth bless-

says that we have to be very
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ing and cursing. My brethren,

saying something bad, evil, and

these things ought not so to be

are delivering death to others, run

(James 3:7,8,10). The Bible says that

to God, repent and call unto Him so that

no man is able to

He would cleanse your heart and put

tame

his

in love instead. For the Lord Jesus

tongue,

his

comes to our heart and wants to fill

speaking. It is

it all. But it is up to us whether we

because

give Him place or not.

our

words come out of

This is what I wanted to tell you,

our heart. A person

children. God has given us a great

speaks badly because

power. By our words we can fill the

he has an unclean, evil heart. Sometimes

hearts of other people with life and draw

it is full of bitterness, sometimes full of

them closer to God. Or, we can bring

anger and rebellion. …how can ye, be-

death and destroy life that Christ has al-

ing evil, speak good things? for out of

ready placed in them. It is written in the

the abundance of the heart the mouth

Bible that no evil word is to come out of

speaketh (Matthew 12:34). Therefore,

our mouth, but only such a word that can

the only cure for our wrong speaking is

help others

a heart that is clean and full of love.

and bring

When you have love in your heart, you

t h e m

will not speak evil words and only God

closer to

can change the heart. King David knew

God. It is

this and that is why he prayed, 1Have

very im-

mercy upon me, O God, according to

portant.

thy lovingkindness: according unto the

God en-

multitude of thy tender mercies blot

trusted

out my transgressions. 2Wash me

you with a

throughly from mine iniquity, and

great power and called you to great

cleanse me from my sin…
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Create in

things. He wants to have sons out of you,

me a clean heart, O God; and renew a

that you will be full of love and have

right spirit within me (Psalm

power to give life to this world which

51:1,2,10). You can do the same.

is dying. This is your calling.

When you see that you are
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Amen.
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